
Secret Santa story part 2 - Tomte bakes biscuits
Instructions No. 2310
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 3 Hours

And the cute story of Tomte the Christmas elf continues... Today he baked and left a nice recipe for biscuits for you, so that
you can also bake the next few days and have fun with the whole family. But be careful: don't burn your biscuits easily, like
Tomte did.

Use miniature materials to create a scene with the motto "the elf has baked". If you add a little flour dust, it will look deceptively real.

Place bought or home-baked biscuits in the jar and decorate with a ribbon. Download the letter and recipe from Tomte and cut them out. Add to the biscuit jar.

The children will be very happy about the letter and about the biscuit baking day that can follow. To pass the time, they can start snacking on Tomte's biscuits.

In the 3rd part, make a snowman together with Tomte and complete a wintry scene. You can find the instructions here.

Article number Article name Qty
834001 Miniature door "Hobro" 1
831826 Miniature table, rectangular, approx. 8x5x5cm 1
692083 Miniatures Kitchen utensils, 8 pcs. 1
754415-06 Wood stain, 50 mlCherry 1
692533 Sacks with overprint 1
698948-08 VBS Wooden rods, 30 cmØ 3 mm, 30 pieces 1
16082 Miniature Christmas wreaths 1
692595 Wooden tableware 1
686341 VBS Preserving jar "Vidro" 1
13805 Sticker "Stars gold" 1
567732-08 POSCA Marker PC-3MWhite 1
622028 Jingles "Gold", 110 pieces, assorted 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.at/en/secret-santa-story-part-3-tomte-builds-a-snowman-t3378/
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